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!Tl e, dated the extraordinary
t the price of merchandizes
line Pache was made miniih-r
He demanded, 33 well as Le-
hat all kinds of corn neceflary
bfiftcnce of man, as also oats,
, t be included rti the fupprefil-

u, ?f maximum, and that their pre-
\u25a0nt :? should be encrcafed by one

r, >n of Offe, maintained on the
that since it demonftrat-

\u25a0'!\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 present the produce of lands
.!u! r.-H ' pay 'he farmer the neceiTary

3 of culture it would be unjult
; ? litic to let the maximum of

;i t ')i,. of corn fuhfift.
Vv'j,. iiavjtyoufiirgot, hefaicl, tlta;

? r a p'lou ;!i, fermerly fold fur
rco.ls now 32 livres ? I rruiin-

ih if you permit this comtter-
rcvolutijnary laiv to fuofift any longer,
?,efo w rof M :rch "ill be negle&ed.

t mttft be fulfivient to deter-
ni.M. u, i-

a(k?'l, wnetlier government
}, a l -n evc-iy neceflaiy measure to

prr-x-.t ibe commotions, which the
vm n of the maximum might pro-
j.vcalion ? He imagined that
vi). Wav to diminish the price of
p- . I- )- i and merchandizes, was by

Mliiug the mass of affijhiatg'now in
r ; ; ; i. He communicated several
o.'or ' ifiderations, and concluded
v..i h landing that they should takt
cc.ru ; -event the price of bread rif
i. ' in rich a banner, as rendered it
in, i.'.iibl'- f»-r the poorer claft of the
pc.-p.c '<? boy any.'

ji-jf i" appeared at the tribune. Se-
v-. a! 0,, nbtrs proposed to vote on* the
; .(T ,r opofed by the committees.?
RU; anded that BefFroy (hoiild be
iicini in rdc-r to remove all the doubts
which tie aflembly mighty.rntertain,

: e beneficial.tendency o»- the

ikffiov pronounced a long discourse,
Tit.il ,i that ail the jjctnonsaoainfl
tlic weic groUi.dlefs. He re
p i-ked : "o, that it was impossible to
f,>rc : French farmers to fell iheir
viicsi for 18 livres tvheif government
psid fif;y livres for the wheat imported
b'- fo-t i;; lers.

A member.. Bv the fatal effe£* of
that Ijw .here is hardly a lingle conside-
r.'i!.- ? r ,' of the republic provided with
p.'i»»ri'.>!is for more than two days at a
iiii . except Paris and the frontier pla-
c. 3. f;>iS is a fait, which oughtto be

C <»n fpokc a'tfo in favor of the
y-i --

.M" llU^co--
\u25a0>r piQvilions was nothing less

ti>m i that having had an opportu-
y i ex. fr.iuethe mod exact accounts,

lie v s juite convinced, that in the
m»ft cai ; nitous years, after two or
tlii lu,;..ef6vi; L«d crops, theie had
n< vi tn more than 1,200,c00 cwt.

. > -ft imported from foreign coun-
l? >0 v at leall one half of that quan
ii:y always been expoited again to
thr V colonics.

f r untained, that as long as the
rr.a;, ;i luhlifts, we Jhall be in want
of .the ;n t lieceflarv articles.

I ' declared, that the tirpe was
nov ri ; ed when the Convention ought
* all the plots and infernal ma-
t'l'i ' « of the internal enemies and
the i'i / ns of the crnfhed fa&ion, by
P 1 i' the free circulation of pro-

an 1 merchandize,. That infa-
I\u25a0' < 1- iintim, he said, has been in-

\u25a0 tarve the whole republic.?
We ii'a; : y ahtUe more if we ptofciibe
a, but < -cail vre (h.tll have etiough
to live on.

! The defile of Thermopyla;
" he: i.d Bixrird : we are on the
bunk ; precipice; it belongs to the
vifri. n the Convention to prevent
hein pi'a'ed into the abyss. Our
erjem.i tch us. They may excite
hme 1 notions, but it will be easy
to era'. ?:.,-m.

fcrvei other membets gave their
opinioi >, hi, for the fnpprellion of the
naxana they proved that the maxi-
' 'i.'n. I'-; vhere executed, and declare
?*'* e '* " of Oife, that law to be
tiic c.> -.i. le of commerce and agri-
culture.

ihe ; article of the project was
?'''\u25a0pted i!d (houts of applatife, in
this illo.v. ig words : All the law*con-

cC.r>:\u25a0 j? I tie maximum in the price of
P"'" 1 ' ? "idmerchandizescease to be I
' '~ :!l ' m 'he publication of the jprrfenl decree. I

D. c. mher 2 7. _

- m *r prapofcd in the name of\u25a0 t ' ,e Cor"'"-'j'W of Mauint, the colonies!
. And p,d.,«. ue!y to fHablifh a revoluti.
I ( . : ' Kl "f Natation and naval

the ports of the Republic.
:>' '-itizcrw from 15 to 18 years
L ' ' v ' '' "'fen in <ach diilrict of the

* " '
' ''?id admitted as pupils in the

fehool. Tlio piojeii or
' ,

/ ?' ; 1 Prmt«rd and adjourned.
"t Douay cf the three

committfcs declared that after having
perused the denunciations of Laurent
Lecointre, Legendre and XHauzel, a-
gainst Billaud Varennes, Collot d'Her-
bois, Barrere, Amar, Voulland, Vadier
and David, and examined the pieces
produced by J. B. Darmaing against
Vadier, the committees were of opinion
that there was teafon ta examine the

tonduft ofof the representatives Billaud
Varennes, Collotd'Heibois,Barrere and
Vadiei

The Convention decreed that thise-
vening a of 2t members
Ihouldbe appointed to examinethe con-
duct of those deputies.

Barrel e declared that he felt himfclf
happy as well as his colleague, to fee at
lalt his wishes aecomulithed.

The Convention will reader usjultice
it is nothing but juliieewe wished for
these three months, finee we fhali con-
vince all Ffnnce of the pe.'veifity which
dilated so nviny execrable libels, the
gteateft crime of which is to have poi-.
loned the public opinion which rtlouli*
have been animated by a sacred hre as
pure as that of the Vestals; we forget
the base itivefSives, the.malicious calum-
nies ofour pajTioiiateij&CtratWs ; but
how can theyjallify tlwfmfelvcs for ha-
ving spread this spirit of discord all over
the republic by perverting the public o-
pimon without which i evolutions can
neitherbe cffe&ed nor maintained, we
(hall prove how unjufl: our enemies,
are. v - ' -

The orator complained.
lit. Of the refulitl his coljeagucs and

himfelf met with when they applied to
the committee of lnfpeftors of the Hali

»t6 get t+ieit«}cfence printed, which 'af-
terwards being sent to the press of a
pure pat. iot, will appear in three or four
days.

2dly. Of having found it impoflible
to get a communication of the pieces
and charges againft them.

Invited to appear iR the committee,
they answered, that they were determi-
ned to defend themselves at the tribune
ot the Convention ; but they demanded
that the membersof the ancient commit
tees who were net accused should be
heard,

Colli* d'Herbois complained of the
fame obltaclcs, and declared that his
Colleague demanded nothing but the
moll fevfere and iriflexiplp jaflice. The
representatives of she people, he said
will soon fee the hfdeous architecture 'of
crimes vanish away in dust. The Con-
vention of a fiee people acknowledges
no ruler ; French people have no idol ;

"«i»-re;«!biicans ought therefon£ to be a-
fraid of being immolatedon the altarof
a monster, as ail ipnocent vi<ftiui of par-
t'y spirit.

He aiked the favor of getting his
defence printed like other deputies;?
Decreed.

BoiflyDanglafcpronounc&d a discourse
in which'he proved thc'indifpenfable ne-
ceflityof establishing a solid and dura-
ble government.?

Far the Gazette of the United Statu.
Mr. Fen no,

WHEN the observations made by a
fubfetiber, in your paper of Tuesday,
were written, nothing was more distant
from the intentions of the author, than
engaging in a contrnverfy which mufl
ultimately prove of little utility and
might only terminate in personal it),
vedtive. His object was merely to ex-
ptife the difgraceful fubterfuges which
many will resort to, when in want of
a proper object to giound their cenfo-
riotis remarks. The free discussion of
a political fentimeut, however different
it may be from the popular opinion, if
conducted with propriety, is certainly
subservient to the public good : but
people are apt to forget that when they
purfne methods for the attainment of
their purpose which are incompatible
either with truth or the importance of
the fubjeft, they frequently, instead of
giving additional (hength, weaken thecause they mean to defend.

As thele ohfervatiops, however, have
occasioned a lplenetivereply ftom your
correspondent, it may not be improper
to advert to one of his remarks, which
will certainly place his candour in a
vciy enviable lituation. As the busi-ness of importance was irrelative to the

I refohitipns, he infers by anew kind of
logick that ".he resolutions mutt have
been supposed to be of 110 consequence.
But as this implicationproceeds from a
queltiou, mutilated to forve his purptife

i of introducing a witticism immediately
fubfeqnentj its prepolleronfnefsand dif-
ingenuity mult appearglaringly obvious
on perilling the sentence which gave
rife to his comment : the bujinefs of im-
portance, only, far " which the society
was convened" is there mentioned as
having no relation to the fubje£t of his
animadyer.lons.

A Subscriber.

From the Columbian Ccniiael.

POLITICAL EPITAPH.

On Tuesday, the thirdof March, 1795,
expired in blessed hope,

THE THIRD CONGRESS,
Of the

UNITED STATES®/AMERICA.
If to have

Provided for the kfdu&ion of the
NATIONAL DEBT,

By a mode the moll easy «nd ample ;

If to have
ENCOURAGED COMMERCE,

Bv prptefting it ;

And to have Promoted
ARTS, SCIENCES, MANUFAC-.

TURES, AGRICULTURE
AND HUMANITY,
By Liberal Laws, and

Liberal Grants;
If to have

SAVED the UNITED STATES
FROM a FOREIGN WAR,

iy its Wisdom and Prescience ;

To have
Prepared against its Calamities,

by Efficient Arma'ments ;

And to have Paid
A great part of the Debt of Gratitude

to France#
In advancing her money, '

Yet still Supporting
The Duties of Neutrality ;

If to have
JELLED an INSURRECTION,

our Peace,
Without Bloodshed ;

And to have
Rcftored the confidence of the People,

In the government of theircfioicc;
If to have

Courted, by liberal - rewards,
The-Friendship,

1 , A':id to have,
Chastised the Insolence of

Hostile Sib'u iginals ;

If to have
Done.Deeds like thele be meritorious,

Then,
The DeceafeJ

Has never ceased
70 DESERVE HELL ofits COUNTRT-

UNITED STATES.
SALEM, March 17

Captain Grant, in the brig Union,
arrived yesterday at Marblehead, in 56days from Lisbon. A few days'before
he failed, a packet arrived front Eng-
land, with information of a Flench
fleet of 33 (hips of the line, besides fri-
gates, being in the English Channel,
and eapturing all the inward bound
merrhantmen, and that Lord Howe
was preparing to go out and engage
them. Captain Grant heard nothing
at Lisbon of the capture ofAmsterdam.

From Marblehead we learn, that
during the late gale every vefiel in the
harbour was drove on (hore. Two
schooners were overset, one funk, da-
maged it is supposed pad repairing,
and thirty three went on (hore, most of
which have been got oft". The damage
is estimated from seven to tert thousand
pounds.

The schooner Aurora, eapt. Wa-
ters, of this port, lately carried into
Jamaica, has been "legallyadjudicated,"
and vefiel and cargo condemned.

A schoonerbelonging to Halifax was
call on (hore in the late storm at Glou-
cester ; one man drowned, part of the
catgo and the vefiel entirely loft.

RICHMOND, March 19.The following is the state of the poll
as taken on Monday and Tuesday last,
for this city and county, fur a repre-
sentative from this diftridl to the next
Congrefsof the United States, viz.

For Miles Selden, 255
John Clwpton, 96

well Bafiett, 74Meriwether Jones, 14
We have not heard from the other

counties in the diftiidl, but from the
best information we have been able to
obtain on the fubjedl, the supposition
is, that Mr. Clopton will be the fuccefs-
ful candidate, by a fmalf majority.

We hear that on Friday night last,
the dwelling-house of Col. William
Overfon Callis, of Louisa county, un-

? fortunately took fire, and was entirely
1 consumed, together with all his houle-

! hold furniture, pripers, &c. Col. Cal-
; lis being from home at the time, and

j the flames having made conGderable
progrefs^before they were discovered,
it was with the utmost difficulty that
Mrs. Callis and the reft of the family
escaped the devouiing element.

icport.

A Meeting of the Proprietors
of WHARVES is requested T MIS Ev-
ening next, at 7 o'clock at the City Tavern,
in Second street, to receive the Revert of
their Committee, it is hoped that every Pro-
prietor,will attend as the Bufineli is oi much
importance.

March 27

Philadelphia, March 27.

7rwjlateclfrom the Courier Ir.a.c. J ofthis Morning.
Extraof a letter from Havre, dated

December 31.
" All the Coloniilj are enlarged, ex-

cept those corapoling the Club at the
Hotel of Malfiao. Oltr friend Slvalh,
is better; he had been very i'.l during
the whole time he was in pnfoa. Jul-tice and humanity are \u25a0jtorder of the
day. The Jacobins, an'tl the Agents of
Robefpiene are pursued ; Sonthonax
and Polverel are 011 the point of fuffer-
ing all the punifliment due to their
crimes?The Commission is engaged in
this impoitant bufineis, and arc unre-
mittingly employed in making their

" General Galhgud i» employed in
the service of the Republic. The cri-
minals, as you fee, will not he able to
cfcape the <rfia(t':kments, which mon-
gers who, under the matk of patrotifm,
have the fined Colttnie in the
Univerff, defcrrve?they tremble; the
Divine vengeance has nof forgotten
them."

Lately died, in S. C. Mr.
James Hamden Thompson, upwards ofthir-
ty years an eminent inftru&or of youth in
tlia: state.

Prices Current at Ilavaii/iab, March 11, 1795.
White Sugar, 38 Rials an Arroba.
Brown Do. 24.
Molafles, from 41 to 16 rials a Rcy.
Staves from 260 to 290 dollars each.
Flour, fuocrfine from 14 to 15 a barrel.
Ditto old and second quality from*9 to 12

dollars.
CowsHides, pickled irom 14 to 16rials.
Ditto dried, from II to 12.

By this Day's Mail;
NEW-YORK, March 25.

Oapt. Grimes from Havre informs that
the French fleet was ftiil at sea. That the
greatestharmony and good order prevailed
at Havre during his ilay there. That the
decree permitting the exportation of every
fpeciesof merchandize from France, was de-
bated in the Convention bnt not finally con-
cluded upon. And that the vendtrsjof Ame-
rican cargoes were permitted to carry away
the proceeds in specie.

Capt. G. also informs that provilions
were very high when he left Havre,
flour was felling from 14 to 16 dollars ;

rice from 2to 3 guineas per hun. beef
12 to 15 dol.and pork about 18 dol.
per barrel.

At Madrid, is advertifed,the firft vo-
lume of " a Geneial History of Ameri-
ca, byDon JuanBaptifta Menez." The
various records, unknown or unattaina-
ble, to Ilobertfon, to which this author
has had access, and his indefatigable in-
duitry, united with his abilities, cannot
tail of rendering the work interfiling.

Arrived at this Port.
Brig Venus, Howe, Havinnah

Union, Leader, AmiterdamWashington, , FayalCharlotte, , Leog^ne
Schrt Sunbury Packet, Harrifon, Porw-

au-Prince
Charming Heflor, , Norfolk

Sloop Nancy, Allen, Richmond
Brig Neptune Roe, St. Simons
Schr. Two Friends Sanford, Martinique
Sloop Happy Couple, , Edenton

Peggy, Salmon, Marferfbury
Harriot, Navara, Philadelphia.Last evening arrived the Brig Union,

Capt. Leader, from Amsterdam, who left
there the evening after the Lydia ; there-
fore no news. Three days ago ipoke the
Whale, of Nantucket, 4 months and 15dajs frean the Isle of France?her rudder
lashed with cable, and otherwise damaged,
having been ran foul of by an English
East Jndiaman. Spoke only two other
vefiels on the paflage.

The Schooner Cygnet has arrived at
Aux Cayes.

Spoke the Schooner Sally of New-York
from Turk's Island, bound to N. York,
had loft herforemaft.

Ship Hamilton, Tier, £3" Irii, M'Call
are arrived at France.

Boston Glass.
THE Proprietors of the Boston Glass Ma-

I nufa&ory, after great trouble and 'expence,
, have got this Ufeful Manufa<3ure established
so as to be able to supply any quantity of

. Window Glass that may be wanted, and ofj any sizes, from 6 by 8 to 19 by 13, of a
j quality superior to any ever imported intoI America.

Therefore hope they fliall meet the En-
couragement q! their Fellow Citizens in this
and the other States, by having their Or-
ders for Giafr, which will be executed with
care and dispatch by Samuel GridJcy, Super-
intendant at the Manufa&urc, or by fending
their orders to Mr. William Codman, mer-
chant, New York, or to

Joseph Anthony & Son,
Merchants, PbUachtpbia*

March 27 d3w

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
ARRIVED

DAYS.
SI op Patfey, Simkin-, Virj,in: a $

Previoirs 10 ta ting off the embargt oa th:
nth inilant, at the Havalma, there w6r*
there 62 Oil xf Am ric n veff 1% from the
different ports in the United State?.

Capt/'Handvy from St. Martini, in 15
days, inform? tha afloopof war 6f 18 inrtis
arrived at St Bartholomew Yin 40 day*i: o.n
Prance ihe 1. led imnteuiutcty after Jor
Guadeloupe, with all the French privateers,
then at that place.

PRICE OF-STOCKS,

6 per Cents 15/2 ,

.3 per Cents > 10/9Djferredfc| J "???.*
Bink ofl|e United States 27PennfylvsSia 2 S *

?

Newcastle Pier Lottery. v

1 A

Fif ecn Day's drawing ov.-r, 'and \vh t !=

surprizing, ail tfie Capital Prizes are n tlie
wheel; except one of iooodoUjr«.

N. B. Information may Ik had for Tick-t?
warranted undrawn, by enquiries at the
Bar, Cross Keys Inn, or exchanged for J ow
Prizes, and Calh will be for High
Prizes.

' - Wiiliarn Aul.
Friday, March 27.

NOTICE.
A quarterly Meeting- of the

Philadelphia Society for the Information and'1

Alfiftance of Perfoi semig l atingfrom Foreign
Countries will be held at Mr. Joseph Sharp-
lels's Academy in KrCmberger's Court, . t
half pal! seven o'clock, on Wednefc'ay Even-
ing, the firft of April. In conformity with
the firft articL- of the Constitution, the Of-
ficers for theenfuingfix mo:iths, will be bal-
loted for; the punctual attend nee if thememb. rs is therefore requested.

By order of the Committee,
Win. TURNER, Sec'ry.

z,

Mcmbtrt elcßed the Fourth Ir>Jl. i
MefTrs, John Wrenfhall, Eben zer Breed,

ThomasS. Gover, C. E\v-l ls, M. Kacnntl,
Edw. Johnson, Wm. Batchelor, Dr. JohnCumming, Philadelphia.
Mr.Richard S.okes, Kensington,
F.I. A. Borger, (honorary) Hambufgh.

0- The Constitution is left for filatureof the members elc&ed, at the Ollice of
MefTrs. V'rigley and Berrinun, No. 149,
jChefuut street.

The Committee finds that pecuniary aid is
now wanting to accomplish the ends of tho
lnftitution ; those, who are in arrears and
who arc convinced of its utility, will (it is
presumed) require no other reason, to in-
duce them t' l contri'mts their admission mo-
ney, and quarterly fubferiptions.

March 2 J

NEW THE A TRE.
THIS EVENING,

March 17,
Will be Rrefcntcrl,

(Not performed this Season) a COMEDY ,

calltd
THE WEST INDIAN.

Mr. Morris
Mr. Chalmei»

Mr. Green
Mr. Cleveland
Mr. Whitlock
Mr. Moreton

Mr. Harwooi
Mr.Bate#

Mr. BlifTetl

Stockwell,
Belcour,
Captain Dudley,
Charles Dudley,
Major O'Flaherty,
Stukely,
Fulmer,
Varland,
Sailor,

Lady Rufport,
Charlotte Rufport,
Louisa,
Mrs. Fulmcr,
Lucy,

< > <

Mrs. Sha\#
Mrs. Marshall
Miss Willcm.
Mrs. Rowioa
Miss Row foil

To 'which will be added,
A MUSICAL FARCE, (never performed

here) calhd
THE DEVIL TO PAY,"

O R,
Wives Metamorphosed.

Sir SohnLovcrnle, Mr. MarflialllutLr,
Cook,
Footman,
-Coachman,
Conjurer,
Jobfon,

Mr. Francis
Mr. BlilTett

Mr. Solomon
Mr. Darlcy jun.

Mr. \farrcli
Mr. Bat< s

V y-i-
Lady Loverule,
Lucy,
Lettice,
Nell,

Mrs. Francis
Miss Willems

Mrs. Cleveland
Mrs.Marlhall

\* On Saturday (for the last time this
Scafon) the JEW, with a'favorite Burletta,I (neVer performed in America) called POOR
VULCAN.

On Monday, a Tragedy, (never perform-
ed here) callcd The ORPHAN, or the Un-
happy Marriage. v '' T.' vV ; ..£?;

The Public are refpexStfully informed rim
the Doors of the Theatre will open at a quar-
ter after five, and the curtain rife precisely ut
a quarter alter ( o'clock.

Titkeis and plates for the Bi'ies to be
t k«» of Mr. Wf.lis, at the T eat c,
from ten 'til! one, nn days ofperfbi m-
anei- from TEN'til'THitEg n'tlotk.

Alfoat Rice's Bookf'ore, No. 50, and
and Carey's No. 118, Market street.

No money or tickets to be returned, nor
any person on any account whatfocvcr, ad-"milted behind the fceiies.


